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Roy, Lauren 

Subject: FW: eBay International A.G. notification N93365 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Fmrn: donna rnachado [ m a i l t o y ]  EXCLUDED FROM 
Sent: Tuesday, 29 April 2008 2:24 PM PkBE%lC WEG9SER 
To: Roy, Lauren 
Subject: Re: eBay International A.G. notification N93365 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Good Afternoon, 
Yes you may make this public. My name is Donna Machado, I have sold over 3,000 
items on ebay, and through my personal experience, I cant tell you ebay states this is 
for the protection of the buyer, well this will not work. Its for their pockets, and about 
totally owning the system in which they receive from each and every seller on ebay in 
the form of paypal fees. They say security, if you wish to go to the Bbb in the US you will 
find 1,000's complaints about the use of paypal. Paypal is no more safer than any other 
form of paypent, and most of the complaints or "bad buyer experiences, come form new 
buyers who don't read the auctions well, and from scamming sellers who are permitted 
to sell on ebay, as ebay is very slow in getting out the scarnmers, if they spent as 
much money on really wanting to get out the scamming going on in ebay, people would 
come back. I have reported a seller all week who was scamming people that's 5 new 
people I seen buy this fake item, and pay a huge 150.00 shipping fee to ship something 
for 1.00. This is why people don't come back. As to this day this seller continues to 
scam. Its not the payment method, its the system in which ebay allows bad sellers to 
continue selling on their platform. I have proof of this seller scamming, the buyers who 
got stuck say ebay did not help in canceling the transaction, as ebay would not cancel 
the transaction in there favor in spite of the seller being in the wrong about excessive 
shipping fees. There are many forms of payment that are just fine and work well. I never 
had a problem in all of 5 years, with any method but paypal! Paypal also has a class 
action suit against them for doing just this! Forcing people to only use paypal please see 

http://WWW.aboutpaypal.orq/paypal class action suitease 

Thank you for letting have my input, 
Donna machado 
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